
COMINGEVENTS

To prevent clashes In dates of en-
tertainment*. we offer spare free ot
charge under this head for a prelim-
inary notice of any event So persons
who do not avail themselves of this
opportunity will have no cause for
complaint If other choose their dates.

Recoril laeiking attendance may be
looked for at the Charity ball Thurs-
day night at East Turner Hall. 1500
tickets are being disposed of for this
event and the ladies report Ihe most
Haltering eucouragement on all sides.
A uumher of business men are sub-
scribing to the success of it and their]
business cards will appear in a book-
let t) lie distributed on that night.
No benelit for the orphan home will
•well this.

PASTE DIAMONDS.
Xba X Mari Iba Unattal Jmlga of rati*

Jiwilrj.
ll seems the X rays have been proved

to be the greatest Judge of false jewels
and that conservative lapidaries will
soon trust to the X ravs decision rathei
than believe their own eyes. In fact,
the marvelous rays have detected very
old paste diamonds of the time of
Queen Elisabeth, which bad nt first de-
ceived no less than Mr. ritreeter, the
famous liondon Jeweler. A real dia.
niond, ruby and pearl when photo-
graphed under the rays leave no Im-
pression whatever on the film. It is
simply non-eslstent, says that author
Ity. The false stone, on the contrary,
comes out as a shadowy substance
and paste leaves a well defined form
of dark color. Two photographs of a
lady's hand thickly covered with heav-
ily Jeweled rings showed In one by the
ordinary process all the stones; In the
photograph taken under the X rays
there were the shadowy outlines of
flesh and the deeper shading of Anger
bones. But In each ring was an empty
space the exact shape of the Jewel,
which, being genuine, had been trans-
parent to the X rays. It Is wondered
If the burglar and Jewel thief won't
now think It worth while to put those
terribly Inquisitive rays on the swag
before risking their liberty to carry II
off? Blnee Hr. Streeter began to experi-
ment with this detective, many owners
of splendid Jewels have been to him to
test their genuineness. But. alas! there
will be no more romance* of stolen
casketa with their precious contents
changed to paste by unscrupulous hus-
bands or trleaa? Oulda's novel, "The
Americans,” marks the end of such
dishonest ructions In high life.—Bos-
ton Herald.

WHY NOT BUY YOUR
LIQUORS OF ED LEWIN

The Louisville Liquor House, 24tb
tod Lsrimrr street, is hesdqosrters to
buj the best tod cheapest in the city
Telephone 1396, E.l Lenin, proprie-
tor. Sole agent for Eastern distil-
leries and Santa Host vineyard. All
other honses are left in the shade
He has no rent to par so he can and
will si II cheaper than ever. Q.ve
him a rail.

I
That Contentment Is the cheerful I

living of one day at a time

That Adversity is to he deplored I
only when one falls to learn Its les |
•ons.

That l abor Is an element without j
arhich happiness is not to be had.

That Fear is nothing of Itself. Its
'■earning power coming only from the ,
encouragement it receives.

That War is one of the few temaln
'ne proofs of the old regime of bar
barism.—Warwick James Price In
TUo Sunday Magazine.

IRRELEVANCIES.

I ran pardon the vanity of women
They usually have something to be
\ain about.

Tie world is full of people who arc
rot rightly appreciated, and they
ought to be thankful for it, too

V'P begin life by desiring to be
?nnf then we hope o be wise and
it last we aspire only to be loved

The only bald headed man who cm
lope to have bis hair restored is th*'
»ne who advertises for bis lost wig
ff« ring a liberal reward.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

WardT*
The oldest Auction home in Colorado,

Sale* Monday*, Wednesday* and
Satmdaya.

TW 1721-30 AnpiHi, St

& WANTS-
The Harris Orchestra

Seven Selected Soloists

J. 0. HARRIS, Manager,
2218 Clarkson Street.

Tel. Bine IMS.

Phone Main 4956 We pay for the return of all
our marked bottles.

THE IDEAL DRUG STORE
DR. E. L. FAULKNER lliurr

1863 Arapahoe Street.
Fresh Candies All flavors of Soda Nut Sundaes

Brand new Mock of Druggists' Sundries, Patent aod ProprietaryRemedies. Prescriptions filled at any hour of Xigbt.
Goods Delivered Anywhere.

DR FACLKNEH md DR. SFRATIIN. FroprigUin.
...

MRS. NANNIE KING. Prop.

The Little Cottage Dining Room.
1936 Arapahoe Street.

Surpassing Cuisine--Quick Service—Three
Meals daily—Regular Dinner at Noon.
Special Sunday Dinner from 12 to 3 p. m.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY.
The great Educational Institution for Kansas and the West

DEPARTMENTS: Theological. College, Acsdtmic, Normal, Sub-Normal
and State Industrial.

COURSES: Classical, College-preparatory, Academic, Normal, Sub-
Normal, Musical. (Instrumental ajid Vocal), including
piano, organ and harmony, Drawing (Pine art and M<
cbanical), Carpentry, Printing auil Book binding, Busi-
nesa Course, Stenography and Typewriting, Tailoring
Dressmaking and Plaiu Sewing. Cooking, Launderitg,
Farming aad Gardening.

ADVANTAGES: Splendid Location, Healthful Climate, Good Influences
and Thorough Teachers from the leading schools of
America including Lincoln, University of Kansas, Wil
berforce, Tuskegee anil Hampton.

INFORMATION:] For terms, prices aud all inducements offend, write to

WILLIAM T. VERNON. A.M.. D.D.. Pres.
Quindaro, Kansas.

Bell Phone, Office White 4302; Res. West 15.


